Event FAQ

• How do I claim my CE from the event?
  o To claim CE from the event, you must complete a session survey for the session you participated in.
  o To access the evaluation,
    1. Log into your NAHQ account.
    2. Once logged in, click My Account
    3. Click My Learning
    4. Click My Events
    5. Find the event (either Live NAHQ NEXT or NAHQ NEXT On-Demand)
    6. Click Claim Session under the event title.
    7. On the next page you will click Add for any session you viewed to access the session’s survey.
    8. Once the survey is completed, you will receive CE for the session.
    9. If you are applying this activity to your recertification, it may take up to an hour for your information to appear within your recertification record.

• How long do I have to access the event? On demand vs live?
  o You will get access to NAHQ NEXT 2021 On-Demand for 60 days from purchase not from the day it was first accessed.
  o If you purchased and participated in NAHQ NEXT 2021 Live, you will have access to replay the sessions until 12/31/2022

• How can I access the event? On demand vs live?
  o NAHQ NEXT 2022 Live
    ▪ NAHQ NEXT Live registration can be purchased and accessed on our Events and Conferences page.
    ▪ Please note, NAHQ NEXT Live is only available for purchase June through September. Early bird pricing will end at the end of August.
    ▪ Prices for NAHQ NEXT 2022 have not been published yet. Once posted, the pricing can be found on the Events and Conferences page.
  o NAHQ NEXT 2021 On-Demand
    ▪ NAHQ NEXT 2021 On-Demand is available for purchase here until July 13, 2022.
    ▪ You will get access to NAHQ NEXT 2021 On-Demand for 60 days from purchase not from the day it was first accessed.
    ▪ Once purchased, you can access the on-demand product by logging into your NAHQ account. Once logged in, click My Account then click My Learning then click My Events. You will see the On-Demand product listed on the page.

• I want to submit a presentation to be considered for NAHQ Next, how/when can I do that?
  o Presentations are typically accepted from mid-January to early March. For 2022, abstracts will be accepted from January 14, 2022 – February 28, 2022. Once the abstract submission site is live, a link will be provided. In the meantime, here is the official call for abstracts.

  If you have any further questions, contact us at info@nahq.org.